BHUSD DELAC Agenda
December 9th 2014, 4:45 – 5:45pm

I. Introductions/Greetings
   a. Dr. Jennifer Tedford, Chief Academic Officer

II. Parent Needs Assessment Results Report to School Board (via Dr. Jennifer Tedford)
   i. Student needs: Meeting students’ specific learning needs, Reading assistance, After school / before school programs
   ii. Parent needs: Communication (student progress, EL program, how to help), Adult Education

III. Review of our last meeting

IV. AMAOs/Improvement Status
   a. Great gains last year!
   b. However we are continuing with Program Improvement even though our students actually made significant gains and did not decline in any measurable way.
      i. Explanation of AMAO3
      ii. Upcoming Parent Letter will explain everything

V. Budget Update
   a. Thoughts?

VI. Resources
   a. The library as a physical resource / library card
      i. Ask EL teacher for reading level
   b. Adult EL classes – Roxbury Park
      i. Esther F. Caporale (estherfcaporale@gmail.com)
      ii. Posted on EL Webpage
   c. Informational reading for EL children, why it’s critical

VII. Public Comments

VIII. Next / Last DELAC Meeting: Wednesday, March 16

IX. Adjournment